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Placard demonstrations in Durban against the anti-Sabotage Bill were led by prominent national per
sonalities. Here Dr. G. M. Naicker, President of the S.A. Indian Congress, and Mr. Alan Paton, President
of the Liberal Party look on while a Special Branch detective takes the name of fellow-demonstrator, Mrs.

Janie Malherbe of the Progressive Party.
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FORM UNITED FRONT
NO !

-Chief Lululi

R

DURBAN.

'~1'"c~ul~iol::ceun~:~h:~rr~Y t~::
Government 82ainst all its oppo
nents once it is armed with the
draconian powers implicit in the
Sabotage Bill may, I fear, ultimate
ly lead to bloodshed and even open
revolt by the oppressed people-a
situation which we have worked so
hard to avoid," said Chief A. J.
t utuli, 1962 Nobel Peace Prize
winner and former President-Gene
ral of the banned African National
Congress.

In an exclusive interview with
NewAge,ChiefLutuli said that
he had already made an earnest
appeal to all leaders- both
black and white-to corne to
gether with a viewto forming a

Members of the Black Sash stand $il~ntly during their vJgi] on the steps of tbe JohanDesbUI'K City Ball. (Continu ed on page 2)

DETERMINED OPPOSI·
TION TO THE VICIOUS

ANTI-SABOTAGE B ILL ,
WHICH AIMS AT ELIMI
NATING ALL FORMS OF
OPPOSITION TO THE RULE
OF THE WHIP IN SOUTH
AFRICA, IS MOUNTING
ALL OVER THE COUNTRY.

shall carry on fighting this Bill
despite all threats," Dr. Steyt
ler said.

STUDENTS
• A group of 200 students from

the Technical College and the
University marched through
the city last Friday carrying
banners and shouting 'Ban the
Bill.' When the police stopped
them ncar the University they
sat down in protest on the
pavement.

A protest committee against the
~1I111111"1 1I1I11I1I1I1"1I 1111111 "1II1111111111111!1111111111!l: "Sabotage" Bill has been fonned at

~ How The ~ :~i~~;e~rYmo~: or'i:at:~~e~~
§ • § societies and embracing all shades

~ Sabotage B," ~ ofib~1it~~~ ~~:~~\as planned a

~ Affects You! ~ ~~~~o:a{~~ida00 ~~ud~~it~ciJ~r wlfh

~ See Centre Pages ~ :~: m~ft~ngH~~lchsi:p~o f~ h;~~t~s~
~ I II II I II II II II I II II II I II II III III III II II III II II II III I II II II II III I~ ~fr~it7~~ t~e t~il~~ 1efJ a~~dth~e~~~;

In various centres mass meet. of the University and a petition is

in.gs a~lu proccssi(l~s ~gainst the ~~~~a~ 1I c~~~:~~: I ~~c~~~n~o i~t~~h~l;
Bill will be held within the next total opposition to this viciously
week. anti-democratic legislation.

CONGRESS MEETINGJohannesburg The Congress alliance will hold

• The Black Sash is maintaining ~a~:~~~~~Jr~~~r~~~e;~~~r~~:;
a dally vigil on the CIty Hall 10.30 a.m,
steps in front of a flame that A leaflet advertising the meeting
symbolises freedom. Attacks and distributed all over Johannes
on ,the flame and the poster burg says, "The Sabotage BilI will
behind It. by young men and make South Africa a huge concen
women with tomatoes and fists tration camp without walls. The
has not deterred the women Minister of Justice wants Gestapo
who w~a r the Sash. powers over the people to prevent

Despite the fact tbat the them from achieving their just de-
hostile crowd around the steps tContinued 0 11 page 3)
at times numbered as many as 1- --- - - - - ------ - - - - - --- - - - - - --------- ---
400 people, there was a lone
policeman on duty to prevent
incidents.

• A meeting calied by tbe Pro
gressive Party to protest
against the Bill jampackcd the
City Hall. It is the prelude to
a nationwide campaign. "We

a
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prise and not carried out by the
state,Matanzima &Co.. may shout
themselves hoarse from the house
tops, but the Transkei will
become poorer and poorer and
more and more discontented.

This self-government talk is a
sugar-coated pill to exploit people
by added taxes. and to suppress
progressive movements by giving
Chiefs and Headmen increased
powers.

"A TRANSKEI MOTHER"

I would like to thank the
gathering which attended the
meeting of the Bechuanaland
People's Party at Serowc, making
it a great success. The meeting
was attended by most of the
people and their chiefs. some of
the people coming from as f:l"
away as 100 miles. The chiefs had
to climb on their car tops in order
to see the speakers.

Those who attended should
think over and over again about
what the BPP leaders had to say,
It is true as they said that Mr.
Seretse Khama should make up
his mind and take his position of
chieftainship as the whole of
Bechuanaland would like him to
do. It was a great disappointment
to them for a chief to form a
political party. _

Chief Seretse should take his
people's advice and stop insulting
our leaders by saying they live in
8 inches huts. If they do they must
because they are not free yet. Let
Seretse stay in his beautiful house
and leave the people's leaders to
stay in their 8 inches huts.

Lone live the people's leaders in
their 8 inches huts!

ANDERSON MBAKILE
TSHEPE

FORM UNI ED FRONT
NOW! -Chief Lutuli

This is the poster that appeared on walls all over Johannesburg after the
announcement of the Government's anti-Sabotage Bill. Issued by the
S.A. Congress of Democrats, it was accompanied by a widespread distri
bution of leaflets tbat called for the strongest pussible opposition to tbe

proposed measure.

(Continued [ rom page 1) PRIORITY
broad united front so as to "The broadest possible united

louse the whole of South Africa ::I~n~ i~~~:~~a~~~i-~~~il~~~(r~~es
against "this fascist measure." "Tomorrow may be too late!" he

RESPONSE declared.
"I am pleased to state that Chief Lutuli named the people he

already my appeal, which has been would like on such a united front.
published in a Durban daily, has Amongst others he said he would
had good response. Roman Catholic like to see. the following on such a
Archbishop, Rt. Rev. Dennis Hur- joint committee : Ex-Chief Justices,
ley, Dr. Alan Paton, Mr. P. R. Hon. Mr. Centlivres and the Hon.
Pather, President of the South Afri- Mr. Fagan, Sir De Villiers Graaff
can Indian Organisation. Dr. and Dr. Steytler, Dr. Paton of the
Naicker, President of the S.A.l C. Liberal Party and Rev. Mahabane
and others have informed me that of IDAMF, Dr. G. M. Naicker
they are willing to serve on such President of the S.A.I.C. and Mr.
a committee," he said. P. R. Pather, President of the

Re-iterating his appeal for a S.A.IO., Paramount Chief Sabata
united front, Chief Lutuli asked: and Dr. van der Ross of the Col
"In the face of this fascist measure oured Convention Movement, Arch
ean anyone doubt the role that de- bishop Dennis Hurley and Arch
moeracy-loving people should play bishop Jooste de Blanc. Mr. Bas
in view of this Nazi conspiracy to son, Mr. Leon Levy President of

tnes~~Jt~hAf~~~~?ves t i ges of freedom ~~?i~~t anodf ~-E~ L.r.gC~ChC~~e:J
"Is it not time to close our ranks Zulu and J. N. Singh banned Vice

in the face of this threat by the President of the South African
Government to rule us by terror?" Indian Congress.
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Not ·Anti-White But
Anti-Apartheid

In your paper you report that ~ COMPEL WITHDRAWAL OFChief Seretse Khama told his §
audience that the B.P.P.- like the §
banned A.N.C. and our svrnpathi- § BILL Peace Counc.e )
sers, are not anti-white, but anti- § - .

ap~~~~~er we mean to attack ~ JOHANNESBURG. that which has brought nearly

~~~~e~~i~~ i~itfs s~~~~~~~ ili~ ~ "O~~n::~~itf~h~sa~~i~~ ~~etrit~[~heofda~l;o~~~~ ~~
mention must be made of the § M~i~f ~~o~~~~eda~ith~~~~~~ ~~~u I~eof~~g O;g~ha~av~Ou~~i-
~~~~\~t~hean~Ueo~~~~~ -Ph~~o!;;d ~ prevention of a world holo- suaded us all of the high price
apartheid are inseparable, although § caust, and it is therefore with to be paid for the denial of
we admire our sincere white § the utmost alarm that we see democratic liberties; destruc-
friends like Rev. Scott. Mr. Alan § in the anti-Sabotage Bill the tion and indiscriminate death,
Paton and tbe late Dr. Scott of § ~~~er~~;~t'~i6J~e~ar~~~~~ f~f ~hi{dr~~ . the most innocent, the
~~.saka, and the Rev. Colin Mor- ~ crushing opposition to its poli- "Before it is too late we

What is Chief Seretse's attitude § d es," said a statement issued must compel the withdrawal of
to apartheid? Does he accept it or § by the S.A. Peace Council. this Bill in order to strengthen

tolerate it in order to avoid being ~ Af~~ ~~~C~l th~i~e~~~to~o:~~ ~~~~::c~;~st~~C~e:~~n~ithi~
called 'anti-wh ite~ LEKWAPA ~ barking on the same road as our borders." _
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Shocking Conditions .
at Zola

We are shocked by the state of
our living conditions in Zola
Township. Over the last two years
it has become a devil's town. The
houses are becoming empty every
dav. We ask ourselves the question
'Why?' The answer is that Mr.
Nel is expelling people from their
houses every day if thev owe rent.

He is not concerned with the
arrangement you may try to make
to pay off vour arrears. We were
greatly shocked when he took over
the work of the pass office and
expelled Mr. Bulunga. Mr. Bulun
ga had been unemployed for a few
months and as a result was in
arrears amountinc to R22. The
pass office sent him to Mr. Nel to
have his residential permit put i 
order. Instead Mr. Nel endorsed
him out of the town,

RESIDENTS' ASSOCIATION
Zola.

Dummy Sympathisers
With reference to a recent re

port by the Minister of Health on
the actual attitude of most whites
who pose as our sympathisers, I
wish to submit my full endorse
ment of it.

These "sympathiscrs" are fierily
advocating an increase of wages
for our breadwinners- but just
pop into the establishment of such
a syrnpathiser who is also a boss
for instance, and you'll disappoin
tedly find that the wages of the
African workers in this establish
ment are far from corresponding
with the repeated and empty
street cries of "Bantu workers'
wages must be increased or im
proved." You'll be further dis
appointed when these miserable
workers demand fatter pay enve
lopes-for alas! Such demands
just meet negative or aggressive
responses or even eventually lead1-- --- - --- - - - --- - - - - 
to the firing of the workers. re
sponsible.

V. H. S. MADYNGU
Johannesburg.

A Tribute From A
Seller

The more the world demands
understanding, the more difficult it
becomes to understand. When so
much depends upon your news
paper you can do nothing less
than to read New Age because
this paper equips you to under
stand, it reports news straight and
completely. You canot find out
more about the world each week
than by reading New Age,

It reports accurately, and what
you read in New Age today be
comes a historian's record tomor
row. And on its letter page you
find the most vigorous and varied
exchange of views by other people.
If you take life seriously, then
you should read New Age weekly.

"NEW AGE SELLER"
Port Elizabeth '

TOO MANY TAXES
I always feel unhappy and my

heart throbs whenever I think of
Bantu Authorities. It is because I
know that members of a section
of the so-called Republic of South
Africa pay a tax of R3.50
annually.

Here in Vendaland. at the
northern tip of South Africa. we
have to pav two more additional
taxes: MU7i1a's tax of R2 a yea~,
and Veernbe's Regional Authori
tics tax of R I a year so that the
total amount we have to pay in
this region is R6.50 annually per

heWill the Government please tell
me why Sibasa has so many taxes
whereas other districts have only
one tax?

S. M. MAHWASANE 221} I Naledi,
Lady Selbourne. Pretoria. Johannesburg.

A T..anskei Molhe..
Replies To Malanz·llla

.The Transkei has not got
problems of its own which are
different from the rest of the Re
public. The Transkei was never
and is not meant to be a Black
man's paradise. Stripped of all
frills. the Transkei is primarily a
breeding place for cheap labour
and secondly a dumping ground.
a scrap heap for the spent labour
force.

It is not and will never be self
supporting financially all the
money that circulates here, ex-

~fl~:,~ r s~~~i ~~~ ~~~:sref~~;w~~~~ LONG LIVE THE
~~d ~~~oJJ:~;kf~d~~frtie~ ~eF~ini~ ~ HUT PEOPLE
foodstuffs, the Transkei buys its
mealie-products from the wh!te
farmers in the platteland, and Its
wheaten products from the bor
ders beyond the Kei,

As long as "the right to work"
depends on the " Reference Book: '
and as long as distribution of
land in the Republic remains what
it' is. and as long as the produc
tion and distribution of foodstuffs
is in the hands of private enter-

::I======='ltIllIlYHAY:SltIlIlIllYH'ElIllIliltSp'.'il'Ylllltlll.
" NEci;::r~~~~t~sdouf~~:ntti~i~ on~ebh;g~ t~~et~~f ~u~ ;:aders
of forcing South Africa to be- will react in this manner. We
come a Police State, but now thank all those country donors
more than ever before. I am and helpers who brought in
sure the thing everv democrat those magnificent sums which
feared has happened. will go some way towards nay-

"We have been assailed on ~~n~h~ debts at the end of the

:~t i o~i,de~le:lrI Y an~t~:~rr=~id At this stage of political
dished up as measures to com- events in our country we dare
bat communism, but we know not let the enople of South
that it is so much evewash. Africa down. And the peonle
Everythin'! done bv this Gov- dare not let New Age down!
ernment is a move on their New Aile must survive! The
chessboard to entrench white remedv is in YOUR hands!!
domination forever in our Make your contribution
fatherland, towards fighting Vorster's

"This new General Law Fascist Bill by collecting
~:~die::v:i1~~~j~s:c:::dlats~ money for and sending in
do what little I can. I am your donation to New Age
sendin~ you a small donation today!!
of R% to help your paper Last Week's Donations:
which struzgled so bravelv in Cape Town:
the past for tbe ri~hts of the Jumble RU O, H.B.M.
oppressed people. I know the R1.90. Sleepy RI O, S.S. (per R)
donation is not much. but I RIO, S.J.H. R2, Feet RIO.
feel that now is the time for Port Elizabeth:
every true democrat to show Doc RIO.50. Friend R6.30,
tltat we bave bad enough of Old friend RIO.50.
tbis Nationalist Government. Johannesburg:

"I will ' endeavour to send Tickets R2, California R4,
donations from time to time to "F " countrv collections R20.25,
assist you and yours. New Age M. R IO.· Meyerton R3.20,
has been interesting reading Anon R200. Country colis.
these past few months. If ever R648.
I can be of assistance I shall Grand Total: R950.75, _
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'Bi I Legalises Sharpeville'
- Dr. Naicker

GROWING OPPOSITION
TO VORSTER'S BILL

UNITED ACfION

At a mass meeting organised
within only twenty four hours by
the South African Congress of
Trade Unions (Durban) last Thurs
day, over 1,000 people, who jam
packed the Bantu Social Centre,
unanimously called for united ac
tion against the Sabotage BIll.

Speakers who urged the people to
unite and fight this "fascist mea
sure" included Mr. T. Kloppenburg,
a leading pacifist; Mr. N. T. Nai
cker, Secretary of the Natal Indian
Congress; Mr. Cennick Ndhlovu,
Secretary of the Railway Workers'
Union and Johnny Makatini, former
executive members of the banned
African National Congress. Mr.
Stephen Dlamini, Chairman of
SACTU, was in the Chair.

Several students, both White and
Non-White, from the University of
Natal and members of Race Rela
tions also took part in the demon
stration. Several lecturers from the
Natal University also stood shoul
der to shoulder with the demon
strators hoidina placards bearing
slogans such as: "F ascism Shall Not
Pass!" "Oppose Police Statel" and
"Unitel Fight Voster's Sabotage
BilIl"

Over one hundred and fifty de
monstrators carrying placards lined
the traffic island in West Street,
Durban's main shopping thorough
fare last Saturday morning in pro
test against the Sabotage Bill.

Demonstrators included, Mrs.
Janie Malherbe, a member of the
Progressive Party and Ebrahim Is
mail of the Natal Indian Youth
Congress, Dr. Alan Paton of the
Liberal Party and Mr. Elias Kunene
former o rga niser of the banned
African National Congress, Dr. G.
M. Naicker President of the South
African Indian Congress and M r.
Memory Vak alisa Secretary of the
African Municipal Workers Union,
Mr. J. N. Smgh banned Vice
President of the Natal Indian Con
gress and Mr. Cenruck Ndhlovu .
secretary of the Railway Workers
Union, Mr. C. K. Hill chairman of
the Natal Branch of the Liberal
Party and Mr. Eroll Shanley chair
man of the Congress of Democrats
(Durban), Mrs. Fanie van Zvl of the
Institute of Race Relations:

ON JOB
IN JUNE

CONFINED TO
JOHANNESBURG

CONFERENCE
RESERVATION

CAPE TOWN. The Committee does not support

A MOVE to fight Job Reser- ft~y st~~:~~~lrre~d~~r?~~~in~o~:i~:
vation has been made by tee . . . anxious to avoid entangling

the Job Reservation Committee ~t~~~~n t~~e c~~~~~~~~~i~gW~~~ie~xi~
which is calling a conferenceof the country .. . decided to cut

aU trade unions opposed to this ~~~o~pi~~o~~i~if~os:.~i~eth~o~~~~
law, irrespectiveof their affilia- on Job Reservation can be defined."

tions, at the Wynberg Town J:~eC~I~~~~:: ~it~'e~~~~s:~r :h~
Hall, Cape Town, on June 2 stand with us in the struggle."

and 3. The Job Reservation Committee
is sponsored by the following

The committee has invited the unions: Cape Town Municipal
British Trade Union Congress to Workers' Association. Food and
send a fraternal delegate to open the Canning Workers' Union, S.A.

~~~~~~:. J;c~r~~~s~,p~:erheentp~~~ ~~~:ers·Wf~~~~~~ia lut~r~n 1~~~\~
18 months industry ~fter Industry Pyrotechnical Workers' Union
has. been threatened with Job Reser- (Cape), Cinema Workers' Union
vation .. . We feel insecure 1D o~r (Cape), Garage Workers' Union
jobs, we do n,ot.kn.ow when we ';VIIl (Cape), National Union of Launder
be told that this Job IS for Whites ing, Cleaning and Dyeing Workers,
only'." Laundering, Cleaning and Dyeing

Workers' Union of SA, African
General Workers' Union (Cape),
Hospital Workers' Union (Cape),
Western Province Sweet Workers'
Union and Western Province (Col
oured) Motor Assembly Workers'
Union.

Advisory Board Paralysed
By People's Opposition

SACTU Wants Immediate
Action By I.L.O.

'Sabotage' Bi ll Will Stop Union Activities
JOHANNESBURG.

T~~a~r~~r~~o:::n ~~:~~rtoOt'::;
concrete action against the South
African Government immediately
because of the new Anti-Sabotage
Bill.

The South African Congress of
1 rade Unions, in a tett er " supple
mcutmg their earlier memorandum
tll the 1LO points out that the Bill
will make "alI trade union activity
.tlcgal in almost every aspect.'

1 he letter states that the Bill Will
finally destroy the facade of legality
and democracy in our country. It
declares that, among other things,
the following will be Sabotage;

• To further or encourage any
political aim, including bringing
about social or political change.

• Cause substantial financial 10,,;
to anybody of the State.

• Interrupt seriously the supply
or distribution of light, power, fuel,
water or sanitary, medical or fire
extinguishing services.

• Embarrass the administration
of the State.

SACTU has requested the delega
tions of all countries to press for
the expulsion of South Africa from
the ILO in terms of the resolution
moved by Nigeria last year.

Dr. Alan Paton, President of the
Liberal Party: "I hate this Bill be
cause of what it does to so many
good people like Chief Lutuli, Vera
Ponnen, Patrick Duncan and others.
Dr. Malan complained bitterly when
Vorster was jailed during the war
and so do we-I think this time it
would be far worse."

Mrs. Janie Malherbe, member of
tbe Progressive Party and wife of
tbe Rector of the University of
Natal: " It is my duty to protest
against ' this Bill. Its far-reaching
piovisions must make all South
Africans shudder."

tContlnued from page 1) from all over the country and all
DURBAN. becomes law, they will and ~u_st \ th,is Bill is allowed to go through it mands for freedom, equality and organisations will participate. The

The following comments on the jo in us and fight till the last breath will be the end of law- perhaps law life. slogan of the conference will be:
Sabotage Bill were made by leaders in their ~odies against !t." . and order in this country ... The A conference initiated by the "Vorster's March to Nazism. Stop
interviewed by New Age while they J. N. SlOgh, banned vice-president people cannot be expected to take Congress Alliance will be held on the 'Sabotage' Bill,"
~~~ei~a~:~b:~~a~~ ~~:k~emonstra- of the Natal Indian Congress: "If such a measure lying down . . ." the same day. Prominent speakers

Durban

Dr. G. M. Na icke r, President of
the SAIC: 'T his Bill legalises
Sharpeville. Need I say more?"

Cennick Ndhlovu, Secretary of
tbe Railway Workers' Union: "We
must accept the challenge that this
Bill represents. If the people only
realise what is in store for demo
crats in this country once this Bill
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! LEADERSSP,ONSOR!
I MASS MEETING !
§ DURBAN. §

I CH~;F ~~e~id~~~t~n~~~i I
§ of the banned African Na- §
§ tionaI Congress, Dr. Alan §
§ Paton, President of the §
§ Liberal Party and Dr. G. §
§ M. Naicker, President of §
§ the South African Indian §
§ Congress are sponsoring a §
§ mass meeting in Durban to §
§ protest against the Sabo- §
§ tage Bill. §
§ New Age understands that §
§ Chief Lutuli has phoned the §
§ Hon. Mr. Centlivres, ex-Chief §
§ Justice of the Republic, to be §
:: one of the speakers. ::
§ Commenting on this mass § ,
§ meeting Chief Lutuli told New §
§ Age that he hoped that every §
§ major centre in the Union of §
§ South Africa will hold such § JOHANNESBURG. by the Advisory Board to discuss

~ m~1i~::' in the smaller areas ~ THE Orlando Advisory Board, the township affairs.
§ meetings of protest must be § o~ly one of the elev~n Boards "We are determined to fight Carr JOHANNESBURG
§ held if we are to get the Gov- § c?:ordmated un~er the City Coun- and Mpanza to the bitter end. WE Messrs. Rusty Bernstein, Faried

~ :~~~:~~ist~ilf~,a~ge !~ ideas ~ ~~: ::C~~e:~~~ ~:r;:;::at:~ }il~\~OTc~t~~I A~NUR~C~ Adams, Cecil Williams and Jack
§ , e sal . :: establish an Urban Bantu Council, AREA," Mr. Mathiso said. Hodgson were last week served with
;illllllllllllll llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllrr ~E~..rti~N~~R:~CJ~~~t~~ -0--- orders confining them to the magis- Cape Town

HOSTILITY. terial district of Johannesburg for a

HUTS BURNEDIN Yet the manager of the Depart- Sentence Confirmed on period of five years. Nine leading organisations in

MABIESKRAAL ~ir tfo~~d~t i~/fo;a:r~~~u~ega:~ Ex-ANC Man an~hZr i~:: :;~/~;~~~~o~onde:~~ ~~:ts ~:r:nc~ac~~~r:::: t: ~;~
or to recognise the demands of the they may not visit factories. nise opposition to the Sabotage Bill.

RUSTENBURG recently formed Caretaker Commit- onTh~e t~; K~;:~ s:~en~~oimgt~~~~ ~11I1I1II1II11I1I1I 1I 1I1II1I1I1I1I1I 1I 1I 1I 1I 1I 1I 1I 1I 1II 1II 1I 1I 1I 1£ Represented on the Committee
'l'R~~b~~~r~1~s ~:~~d h~~e~g~ge~~ ~~e' d~~us~il:h~o~~t~~e ot~en?;I~~~ under the Criminal Laws Amend- :: ~~ia~c~, Bl~~ti~~~~ ' t~~u~~rgre~f
the people have fought a long and the residents, S~;;em~~ou~a~n P~~~~:~ o~nM~~~ ANe Calls For ~ Women, Federation of SA

~~~~~~~~:~a~~a i;~lte ~~eth~~~ M:~IrT.in~~~~i~ ~fit~e~c~etZ~:; ~:r t~t~~~~~sj: ~:~i haispefi~~~ Resistance To ~ ~~;~~~iv~ i~i~rt:.t~~ser~e~~~~y, ~~:
On Wednesday night last week ~~~d~~t~eofalg~l:~~, S~:~rB~~k~~: r:~I~e~o~t~fJ1 .the case on appeal "Sabotage Bill" ~ ~~~:~~:l °L~~~e ~el~~~~h ~fri;~~

red tongues of flame against the has told us that because of the § Students (NUSAS).
dark sky marked the spot where the deadlock over Urban Bantu -Conn- The three men were charged with JOHANNESBURG. §
three huts of Mrs. Helen Moeng cils he can no longer get the Ad- incitement rising out of the end of A leaflet received through § Leading churchmen have also as-
were burning fiercely. Mrs. Moeng visory Board members to meet. May Strike in Krugersdorp last the post and signed by the § sociated themselves with the Com-
has been one of the leaders of the "THIS MEANS THAT THERE vear. Mr. Keetse was a former now-banned African National § mittee.

struggle against Chief Mabe. ~SU~2Tl6~?~a I~0-i~~NT~WN~ ~~~~~1al.Kc.uti ve member of the ~f~~~~~~ ~f~~~ ~~d ~hi~~lI~ ~ The Committee is organising

c1~th~~eb~~~~~:r~n~1l~~~:~.rn~~u~l~ S~:"Mathis() said that Mr. Carr's I~ the Johannesburg Regional § ~~~tth~n~~c~d~~t~oUfet~~fa~~~ ~ ~a;ea;o~o::t~:~~~r~~~
that had been penned outside were attitude had angered the people Court, where A~v. Duma Nokwe § agaIn,st the Nat.lO~ahst~ and = 30.
~:~ f~t ;n~~t~ hut before the roof greatly and that a mass meeting of appeared for the accused, the ex- § !he Sabotage Bill, which ~s §

residents would ~ake place shortly hibits included a leaflet headed § t~: G~~~r~~~~~~~ i~..t:~~~e i § The. Colo~ed People's C?n-
In January this year the van of to plan a campaign to replace th~ "Demand a National Convention," :: permanent state of emergency, :: gress IS Calling a mass meeting

~~~~~ti e~P~~~:~te ~as t~~t ~li~~~ ~WbG~v~~~m~r::e. ~:a::i~ tf~tU~~~ a sticker: "General Stri\ce-29, 3D, § poli,ce and m,ilitary terro~ism § on the Grand Parade this Sun
and burnt out while he was away people had already taken over the 31," "Awuphathwa," and similar § agamst all their opponents. § day afternoon, May 27, at
from home. weekly meeting that used to be run literature. l5l1l1ll1l11l11l11l1mllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllrF. 3 p.m.
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The mi nimum deterrent was 2eUin2 too minimal
in the face of tbe great American incre ases.

Th e Ru ssia n, were fa ced th en with eit he r a vast
increas e in the number of JCB Ms of the type which
It a lrea dy possessed, or else keep ing to th e sam e num 
bers but mcrcasing the quality of the bomb s. T he
latter cour se was decided on, pa r tly because it would
invol ve fa r less expense.

The Russ ians' " m ot ive in testing last autumn," says
the New St atesman (Fe bru ary 16) "was, it would
seem, simpl y tb e fear tha t the (American) lead was
becoming so great th at the U.S. migh t be tempted to
risk preventat ive war."

SOVIET TESTS

INSPECTION
As far as inspect ion is concern ed, the above facts

ex pla in the diflering alti tudes of the U .S. and th e
Sov iet Unio n. As Blackett has pointed out, t he U.S.
has built up overwhelming superior ity in n uclear
str iking pow er.

All that is missing is the knowledge of the
exact location of the bases from which the
Russians would launch their retaliatory mis
siles.

ARMS ECONOMY

Again st this background it is easi er to und erstand
wh y the Soviet UnIOn resum ed nucl ear testing last
yea r, despi te the fact that it kn ew that it would lose
m uch ot the goodwill it had gained for being re
sponsible for the mor ato rium on tests in th e firs t
place.

Th e tremendo us expa nsion of U .S. nucl ear st riking
power ca lled for by Kenn edy de spite the fact that
his exper ts to ld him tha t the So viet Un ion was way
beh ind In this field , was bound to pr od uce some So
viet reactio n.

If the U .S. co uld ga in this
informa tion thr ou gh an in
spection system esta blished in
th e name of disarmam en t, the
cha nces of success in, a nd
he nce the tempta t ion to star t,
a preventati ve war wo uld 'he
grea tly inc rea sed .

Hence Washington's eager
ness for as much inspection
with as IiUle disarmament as
po ssible. Hence, too, the So
viet Union's flat reject io n of

any lnspectlon no t tied to genuine disarmament,
Two other points shou ld be made abo u t inspec tion.

• In the first place the inspectio n issue has been
clearly raised as a red he rri ng in connection with a
ba n on nucl ea r test s. All such tests in th e atmosphere
ar e self- po licin g, i.e, they can be detected fr om any
where in the world. on-t he-spo t inspecto rs are not
necess ary , Only very sma ll underground tes ts. whic h
ar e of only very slight significa nce, cou ld possi bly
escape long- dista nce detec tion.

• Second ly, the West has consi stently rej ected th e
So vie t propo sa l (backed by Ind ia a t the G ene va nego
nati ons ) tha t for a sta rt inspe ction be a llo wed of
de stro yed ar maments, i.e. that there be controll ed
and inspected disarmament. rather th an cont roll ed
ar ma ments and inspection without di sarm am ent.

So mucb for the fa lse assertion that the Soviet
Union is resp on sible fo r the disarmament deadlock"
as well as fo r th e mistaken view that tbe Soviet
Union is equ all y to blame wIth the United Sta tes.

A complica ting factor, and one wh ich makes the
pi ospects of disa rmament rather grim, is th a t the
U.s. econ omy ha s beco me heavily dep end ent on the
manufacture of arms, and th a t even WIthou t d isarm a
ment it has suffered fro m a creep ing stag nation. The
need for bolstering the economy pro vide s stro ng
su ppo rt fo r those elements in America n society who
dem and arrnmg for a preventat ive war.

In the Soviet U nion, on the oth er ha nd, the
so cia list economy can rapidly a bsorb workers and
machiner y la id off fro m arms manu factu re. Even
apa r t from other consi dera tions. the So viet Un ion
has o bvio usly adopted a pur el y de fensive nuclear
strategy based on a minimum deterrent, becau-e by
doin g so it has more res o urces ava ila ble for civilian
con stru cti on.

The tw o Great Powers cannot simply be
lumped together when the FACTS prove that
the U.S. is aggressive whereas the Soviet Union
adopts a defensive nuclear position.

u.s. SOLELY TO BLAME
FOR NUCLEAR ARMS RACE

Th e whol e game is give n aw a y by an important
artl.c1~· in the February J5 issue of T he Re po rter in
which U.S. Senator St uart Symington compares the
U.S. in telligence figures for what it was a nticipa ted
the So viet Union would produce in terms of mter
continenta l missiles (ICBM's) and bombers, and the
increase over a year that in fact did take place.

In Decem ber 1959 the U.S. est imated what the
R ussians would have after the next 18 months, basing
their es timate on the assumption that the Soviet
Un io n would a im for the gre atest striking power
achie va ble, In September 1961 an est imate was made
of the actual numbers of ICBMs which the Soviet
Unio n ha d on hand.

The second figure was only 3.5 ';',~ of the first!
In other word s, the Sov iet Union had only 3.5% of
the n umber of missiles which th e U.S. intelligence
had expected them to have.

In the meanwhile K ennedy was hammering the
Rep u blicans for a llowing the 'missile gap' to grow.
The U. S. estimates proved that the Ru ssians had con
tented themselves with pro ducing a rel ative handful
of IC BMs-just enough, as Blackett says, to provide
what they judged would be an effect ive deterrent to
the W est 's launc hing an all-out nuclear attack on the
Soviet Union.

But the Kennedy Admin istra tion did not can
oft' its own expansion programme when it
realised that it had overestimated Soviet
strength by over 95 per cent.

• In stead it ordered a 50 per cent increa se in
Polar is subma rines, a 50 per ce nt increase in the
portio n of bombers on 15-m inute ground alert, and
a 100 per cent incre ase in capacity to produce long
range mis siles.

Th e American's own figures . then , show be vond
any do ubt that the responsibility for the co ntinued
arms race lies solely with the U .S. It is not true. a s
so ma ny of the very genuine, hardworking and im
porta nt Ban -the -Bombers say , th at America and the
Sov iet Un ion are both equally to blame .

"MISSILE GAP"?

• WHY DID THE SOVIET UNIO N RE
- SUME TESTING LAST OCTOB ER ?

• WHY AR E THE RUSSIANS SO ADA 
MANT ON TH E INSPECTION ISSUE?

THV~d:~s~~r ~~oi~~~~rt~~ ~~s~~n~l~~~e~~e~~~~i
Prize -winn ing Briti sh physicist and o ne of the world 's
lead ing authorities on n uclear warf are. In a mo st
com pelling ar ticle in a recent issue of the New Sta tes 
man he demonstrates conclu-
sively, on the basi s of official ~lllllllllllnll lll ll lllllllllll ll lll JII.::

American facts and figure s, § §

*a~~~~~r~~~ t~e~c~~e~~~~i- ~ WORLD STAGE ~
tt ve war wnic h has left th e :: ==

~~i:~tpr~~i~tn st~~d ~~e~~:N~~ ~ BY I
an~ell;~~~ct~~~iusiVelY on au - ~ SPECTATOR ~
thor ita tive Western sources. :: e
~~~Crk e~~rik~~esp~~~~ t:~ ~:; ~l1l1l11l l11l11 l1 l11 l1 l l11 l11ll1 l11 lh~
u.s., measured in ter ms of bombs and th e mea ns of
deli vering them, is many times as la rge as that of
the Soviet Union. The U.S. capacity for nucle ar
dest ru ction might even be 30 TIMES as great as that
of the Soviet Union. .

T his point was made in another way by U.S. De 
puty Secretary of De fence, Roswell GiIpatric, who
saw la st October:

"We have a second-str ike capacity wbich is at least
as extensive as what th e Sov iets ca n deliver by strik
ing first, therefore we can be confi de nt that the
Soviets will not provoke a major cennict,'

By a 'se cond-st rike' capa bility be meant the abi lity
to re tali ate afte r the other sioe h as launched a sur
pri se m ajo r nuc lear attack.

Pr ofessor Blackett agr ees: "Even assuming," he
writes, ' 'th a t the Was hington figures are only approxi
mately correct, tbe possioility of a rationa l ly psan ned
surprise nuclear a tt ack by me Soviet Umon on the
nucl ea r delivery syste m of the West m ust now, an d
alwa ys m ust hav e been, quite negligible."

It is cle ar that the Soviet Union could, had it
want ed to, have closed the gap between its own
nuclea r weapon capacity and that of the U.S. There
IS on ly one concl us ion, then , which can be drawn
fro m th e fact that there is this tremendous gap, a nd
tha t is the one drawn by Bla cke tt:

Soviet nuclear strategy is geared solely for
defensive, retaliatory purpo ses, whereas U.S.
nuclear policy is geared for a preventa tive war.

British scientist provides conclusive proof
NBW AGB, THURSDAY, MAY 24, 1962
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• Who dete st this appease
ment of the G overnment and
who will not he a part of this
boot-licki ng to gain small,
imm ediate co ncess io ns.

• "Wh o act ively oppose
Gov ernment poli cy as being
und em ocra tic and un just.

• " Who are concerned
abo ut the oppress ion a nd humi
liation whic h is bei ng heaped
on fellow So uth A fricans of
every race.

extra ct ion-JOHANNES BU RG.

THE South Africa n Associa-
tion of Gr eek Democrat"

has issued a statement de nying
the impression created by a
small sectio n of the Greek
comm unity and the " local
Gr eek pr ess at a ll times" that
the Gr eek community as a

_ who le a re "s o lid ly behind the
Government."

Zadunge.
T he first six. were con victed for

~~~ ~~~~~rc~~~1~~mS~~~foHiw:h~ :JllllllllllllllllllllllIlllllllIlllIlIIlllIIllllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1I111 1111111 11111111I11111II111I1II111I11I1111I1II111I1I111I11IIIs

wazi Locat~~~~:~~:~ff. SIAl CREEK DEMOCRATS !=_~
T hose alread y executed were :
Mjyanyelwa Mn conco, Zweliba-

naz K wetshu ba , Yi va Vo yoyo, Vex- CONDEMN APARTHEIDwana Mapamela, Shad ra ck George,
Wilson Ngobe, Ma sipal at i Nk orno ,
Mcenjulwa Ngwevu, Samani Hparn
bani so, Mad use Sandlobe.

T hey were found gu ilty of the
deat h of Chief Vukayibambe, who
was said to be an a lco holic in t he
evidence of Det- Sgt, Card: "He was
pro ne to bri bery and cor rupt ion,
and it was generally re put ed th a t
ther e was no thing he wou ld not do
fo r a few bottles of liquor."

C hief Vukayibarnbe used his own
sho tgun when the poli ce tired on a
meeting of hIS tribe that had fai led
to disperse. when one man was
killed and six inj ured.

JOHANNESB URG.

GEYSER
SPEAKS TO
STUDENTS

son not to not ify in person change
of a ddress or occ upati on to an
officer in charge of a police s ta
tio n. And the onus is on you to
prove th at you have done so.
Penalty if yo u fa il-a mi nimum
of 3 years imprisonment.

A listed person who ref uses to
give his nam e and address to a ny
peace office r when asked, or who
gives a fa lse name and add ress is
liable to the same penal ty.

These and many simi lar .vici ou s
provisions of this Bill make it
quite clear that its aim is not to
suppress sa bota ge but to su ppress
opposition. The Nat s hop e th at
they will be able to place the most
determ ined an d effec tive oppo
nents of the Govern men t un der
such res tra ints that th ey wiII no
longer be ab le to take pa r t in
poli tics.

It is now up to the people
and their leaders to prove the
Nats wrong. And the first step
is to strain every nerve to
mobilise total opposition to
this BiU at every stage. It is
not a threat only to saboteurs,
but to everybody who loves
freedom.

F EAR

" Both snakes and dictators use
tbe method of fear," said Professor
Geyse r. " But if instead, the injus
tice s. the oppression and the
grievances of tbe people were re
mov ed this fear would disappear of
its own accord." ,
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aag ro.. T..espass

• It is an offe nce punishable
by u p to 3 years imprison ment to
be in possession of any publica
tion ba nned under the Sup pression
of Co mmunism Act. Onc e the Bill
becomes law, you are giv en one
mo nth to cle ar up your house.
Af ter th a t, if you are fo und in
possession of a single co py of th e
"Guard ian " or "Advance" (the
only tw o publications so far ban
ned und er the Act), yo u can be
sent to jail. Thi s would a lso a pp ly,
of cou rse, to any pu blicat ion ba n
ned under th e Act in fu ture.

Listed People

Possession of
Publications

• A gathering is no w defined
so as to excl ude common purpose.
In ot her word s, whereas p reviously
a ba nn ed person was f or bidden
from a ttending any gat heri ng with
a common purpose, any body who
in future is banned un de r the new
definition will be preve nt ed fr om
attendin g any gatherings of any
sor t at all-football matches,
cinemas, bus-queues, house p arti es
become illega l for the se peo p le.

Gatherings

Trespassers can Hang

the a ccused . The fact is th at if an
accused is proved guilty of t res
pass, thi s a lone is enough for him
to be convicted of sa botage if
charg ed under this Bill unless he
can p rove that he was not comm it
(ing tr espass for, say, a pol it ica l
pur po se.

Mr . Vor ste r mentioned the case
of a man who was "fou nd at nigh t
in a building. Explosives were a lso
in th e building. It migh t be im
poss ible to connect the man with
the explosives, alt hou gh all the
circumstances indicated th at he
inte nded sabotage."

But under the Bill th ere need be
no explosives and the ma n will
still be found guil ty of sa botage
u nless he can prove h is t resp ass
had no ulterior motive. If yo u
commi t tre spa ss and cannot prov e
your innocence, you can hang
un de r Vorster's Bill.

an C:an

* Simple
non-perishable
vacuum flller with
'lIee-at·a-g lance'
Inkreservoir.*Sturdy
construction.

* Modern
'easy-write'
Ityllng for
comfortable
writing.

* 14ct. gold plated
nibs to give
characterto your
writing.

Ban on Meetings
The M iniste r al so sa id he did

not intend to ban the multi-racial
conference planned by the Jnsti
tu te of Race Rel ations an d did
no t have the power under the Bill
to do so . The Minister ba s got the
power to do so. In terms of the
Bill, he can ban an y gathering
anywhere at any time if he is
satisfie d it is furthering the aims
of Communism. If the Minister is
sa tisfied that Mr. Duncan is
fur theri ng the aims of Commu
nism , he can obvi ou sly be sa tisfied
about anything.

In addition to being ignorant
about h is Bill, th e M inister is also
dishonest in denying th at the on us
of pr oving innocence is place d on

Onus of Proof

THE so-called Sabotage Bill
is so complicated and de

tailed that not even the
Minister of J ustice, Mr. Vors
ter, knows what it is aU about.

The Minis te r told a press con
ference th at the Bill prohibited
pre ss inte rviews onl y when banned
people who were al so l isted Com
munists and would not affect a
man like Patrick Dun can . Thi s is
no t correct. The Bill makes it a n
offence to p ublish a sta tement by
a ny banned person, listed or not.
In fac t, Chief Lu tuli has been
q uoted as an example of a ma n
whom the Nats wa nt to silen ce in
this way. But Ch ief Lutuli is in
exac tly th e same position as M r.
D uncan. He is bann ed, but not
listed . Once the Bill becomes law.
h is name will disapp ear from the
co lumns of th e press.

HOW THE SA,BOTAGE BILLAFFECTS YO
t

A

,.._..-.. -._ ..... _,
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HELP SELL
NEW AGE

British Protest At
Sentence On Mosiane

LONDON.
The Anti-Apartheid Move

ment has launched a campaign
of protest against the savage
prison sentences meted out to
trade unionist Jack Mosiane
and other leaders in Basutoland
recently.

Mosiane and Samuel Mape
tla were sentenced to 10 years
hard labour, and 12 others, in
cluding the chairman of the
Maseru District Council, the
BCP Youth League President
and three women, to a total of
69 years imprisonment. The
case arose out of tbe riots in
Maseru last year following the
attempt to deport youth leader
Mohau Mokitimi.

The Anti-Apartheid Move
ment has written to the Colo
nial Secretary asking him to
receive a joint deputation from
itself and the Movement for
Colonial Freedom as soon as
possible.

sion is taken will be great-for
Whites (most Non-Whites have
been unable to attend the few
segregated shows given by
visiting artists anyway). And
the financial loss to our thea
tre magnates and impressarios
will run into thousands of
pounds, perhaps forcing them
in their turn to ask the local
authorities and the Govern
ment to change the existing
segregation regulations.

FOOTNOTE: The South
African Indian Congress re
cently issued a statement
'deeply regretting' the fact that
British-born Dame Flora Rob
son had not taken a firm stand
on race discrimination in the
South African theatre, and had
agreed to perform to white au
diences only in 'T he Corn is
Green."
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APPEAL

"DON'T GIVECOLOUR·
BAR SHOWS"

S.A. Appeal To Equity

JOHANNESBURG.
UNION Artists, which broke

new ground on the South
African theatrical scene with its
productions of "King Kong,"
"King of the Dark Chamber"
and "Blood Knot," has joined
forces with the Cape Town
Arts Council and sent a force
ful memorandum to the British
actors' trade union, Equity,
supporting the call for a boy
cott of all South African tours
unless shows are given only to
integrated audiences.

If Equity passes such a reso
lution at its annual conference
in July, its members will be
bound by the new conditions,
and will be unable to come to
South Africa unless they ap
pear before non-racial audi
ences only.

The loss to South Africa in
the cultural field if such a deci-

B'RITISH CAMPAIGN TO
IMPOSE SANCTIONS

78

13
5

30
2

83

desert the people.
All education in the schools is

in tbe medium of Portuguese. As
a result there is no literature or
cultural attainment worth speak
ing of among the ' "indigenous
peoples. The cultural evolution so
suppressed involves a variety of
peoples whose expression would
make a healthy variegated cultu
ral composite-the Tonga, Shan
gaan, Tshopie and Nyernbane,

Mr. X., who has a South Afri
can wife and five children, was
born in Kumini Village, Shai-shai,
near tbe town of Villa de Jaoao
Bello.

Over 40 prominent people, in
committed for trial in the Supreme eluding trade union leaders, profes
Court, the rest had the charges sors, Church leaders, writers and
against them withdrawn during the artists have already signed an
preparatory examination stage, appeal to the British Government to

The evidence against the 8 who take action as "the only means of
were committed for trial was so averting a racial war."
weak that the judge expressedregret Among the signatories are The
that the case had been brought be- Bishops of Woolwich and South
fore the cOl~~;~ t;~:srst place. wark, Earl Russell, Constance Cum-

Some of the people charged with mings, Doris Lessing, Vicky, Vera
political offences lost their jobs, Brittain, Professor Max Gluckman,
whether or not tbey had been found Professor Lancelot Hogben, Frankie
guilty, as some of the bosses were 6~~~;:e~ Angus Wilson and John
unsympathetic towards people
alleged to be "agitators." On Sunday June 3 the Movement

Mr. F. Nninzi, after being de- will hold a mass rally in Trafalgar
tained for a week-end and charged Square and this week there is to be
with incitement, was told by his an all-party meeting of M.P.s in
boss: "We do not employ agitators tne House of Commons.
here," and expelled. Later in June a private conference

ENDORSED OUT will be held to which political
Whether they are proved guilty or leaders, economists, trade unionists

not," people charged with political and others will be invited to con
offences run the risk of forfeiting SIder the detailed economic and
their right to be in Cape Town. If polical problems raised by the ques
they arc endorsed out, they often tion of sanctions.
have no home anywhere in South Mrs. Castle said that South Africa
Africa. . . was this year spending £60 million

The Bantu Commissioners are re- on defence-nearly three times the

~h~~~tInt~h eiS~~~e clilon~a~:~tsw~~ ~~~ fif~~~O~~~~s Jg~~gs~~n~er I{!S~~~~~~~~S!J!

:f~~r es~~~l~egd af~O~ea~hjaif~~~te~::' "All this is causing Increasing
an official said, "He walked here, alarm among Afrl.can orgamsations.

an~h~s~a~h~al~r~~~;t a~:~~."to the ~~e:a:eee~o~h~b~f~:~t~:o:::i~ M~~
Transkei are left at the mercy of Castle.
the tyrannical Verwoerd chiefs who Action by Britain as part of an
have been given the green light by international campaign could be of
the state of emergency existing there a most dramatic kind, since South
to hit hard at people they suspect Africa sends to this country one-
of being 'agitators.' third of her total exports.ALEX LA GUMA.

, Total

A·L L E,Y

MOZAMBIQUE
Mr. X. tells us that the people

bear these hardships with an un
usual quiet. Political organisations
worth speaking of are non
existent.

Education is mainly in the
hands of Roman Catholics. The
emphasis is on manual labour.
Secondary education concentrates
on carpentry, agriculture, tailoring
and book-keeping.

A trickle of Africans aspire to
become assimilado, in wbich case
there is hope of better salaries and
living standards. The ordinary
people, bowever, despise the assi
miIadoes because in effect they

shooters" ray-guns, catapults and
a special chemistry outfit com
plete with french chalk and plastic
bottles.

• PS We regret that a\l paint-
sprayers have been bought up by
the Public Works Department.

*I SEE that a South African golf
team has left for Tokyo.

• Honorary Japanese?

*A ~~Tc~·Rte:~ t: ~~~~~~~
short-circuit from Cape Carnave
ral:

• To a question how long it
would take to put a man OD tbe
moon, came the reply: Five days
- three for tbe journey and two
to get through the Russian
customs.

Many of the people arrested for
the above offences spent 12 days in
jail without bail or trial under the
no-bail law. Some of them were not
even committed for trial at the end
of the detention period as charges
against them were withdrawn.

Tbe case of Mr. Archie Sibeko,
who was freed on his first appear
ance in court after spending 17 days

UP MY

LIFE IN
IS HELL
~:. ~ot~~g~t:sr: ~~n~~:
told to New Age by a man wh~
has recently come from that tern
tory. In South Africa he is a
foreign Native and therefore noa
wanted by the authorities. In his
country of birth, Mozambique, he
is not wanted, considered dange
rous because he has stayed too
long in South Africa. Because of
the insecurity of his position a~

present we withhold his name.
NO WORK-NO LIVELIHOOD

us~hl'c::.J::~ls ~I: W~gtel~ 83 Charg e d, But Only 5 Convicted
Mozambique are worse than the
worst we know in this country.

In the countryside there is no POLICE PERSECUTION OFwork. The people depend on agri-
culture for a living but the yield

is never enough to maintainJife POLITICAL LEADERSall the year round. The country
people migrate to the towns-

;r~~~en~~m~e~rq~fs, t~~aa~~c. r~ CAPE TOWN. in jail, is a typical example. (See

cr~h~:o~h~er~~~i~so~~~~ R:~t THE extent to which political New Age A~~~~)BAIL
from the mines their miserable leaders in the Western Cape Most of the offences quoted above - - ---- - - - - - - _. _
earnings are drained by heavy are being subjected to perseeu- h' h bail de l l
taxation on every article they have tion at the bands of the policeis ~;~~di~gl;er\igl~ se~ltenac~. o~~ii Wi S.A. B e c o me Anot h e r Alg e r ia ?
bought in South Africa. For a revealed in an analysis of the granted to the accused during the I _

f~ci:l:u~~e t:~rker pays more than more serious cases handled by ~b3~~e i;Ji i~ ~~~~~ ~~~a~~O t~~
The journey home from the the Cape Town branch of De- accused could not alford to pay it.

Rand is paid by the authorities fenceand Aid in recent months. Had it not been for the assistance
only as far as the recruitin& dt!pot OF 83 PEOPLE CHARGED given by Defence and Aid they
: nd t:e wO~kers ~~ve to payt~beir WITH SERIOUS CRIMES, ;~ri~~s~ave stayed in jail for long

':~~e t= l~~ile:r:~:~~e mes ONLY 5 WERE CON- In many instances the police
Each worker from the mines is VICTED. THE REMAINING arrests appeared to be arbitrary, in-

~~~~r~ge t~~;~tr~~~e~~~no~oci~Se 78 WERE ACQUITTED OR ~~~~~~i~~~p:e~h;rg~:~nfot~~~~~~ LONDON. "This should be done to prevent
village headman: R2.80 to the HAD THE C H A R G E S ion with h II d ff a bloodbath and the murder f hel
magistrate at the recruiting depot; AGAINST THEM WITH- ~ob~ne~~o~o~~gsier~ afr~g~ ~y~~~e~ SOUTH Africa could tum into less African people," she sai3. p-

~~iv~~ a~~eR~O~~\h~~n;~~:~ea~n D~~~. a breakdown of the ;i~i~n~~oaf~e~r~h~h~:~d2:~~~ileuf~~~ rest ~~o:::r ~:'~ri:o::e::ti~~e Mr. ~~~E~?~~S~~e-presi
~a~o~pl~hi~~S~I~S ~~i~~~:~i~~~~ ~~r~o~idcaf~s t~:n~~~fodbyse~~~~~ ~et~ra7~hi~~1 :r~1~~~e~nai~~~e~~h~f declared Mrs. Barbara Castle: ~fn\~~d~ett~~~, Af~i~a~h~fnfr~eJ~
free labFoOuRr CinEDeacLhAucaOteURgory. 1961 to April 1962: Except for 8 of them who wer~ Labour M.P. and President of unionists were alarmed because they

the Anti-Apartheid Movement knew the workers would be the first

ab~~b~df~~t ::~e a~~t rc::c.~ife'd ~~ ~~?t~ent ..... ...._ ... No. C3~arged Conr
id ed Acq~~tted launching a campaign to de~ to~ugl~0~~:;ht7~ ~hkhb~~~uCiack

offer their labour for no pay Carrying on activities of banned mand that the British Govem~ and white would die was possible
whenever it is required. Work organisation ..... 12 ment impose sanctions and an but could be averted if the world
done is usually on afforestation Intimidation .... ... ... .... 3 immediate arms embargo on ~as pre~ared to do something about

~fhh~ti~~;~~~~~. and beautifying :~f~~c i~io~~~~=ssi~ na~~~ul~~;pE~~~~ 2~ South Africa. It, he saId.---¢----

Even a village chief uses free
labour in his homestead and fields
Mr. X. tells us that even a passer
by may be stopped and required
to work for no pay.

There is a scarcity of water and
women have to travel long dis
tances to boreholes to get water
Animal husbandry is on a very
low level and agriculture is mainly
of sub-tropical fruits and plants
When the government supplies
seed to the people it requires a
share of the yield.

W~oll:~~~g i~~ve:~:;edha:~
out from the Pampoen-ender-die
bos Fashion Centre.

• GREAT SALE NOW ON!
Latest costumes for would-be
saboteurs specially designed by
experts. Visit our Cloak and
Dagger department. We recom
mend our black hats and capes,
air-conditioned for summer
work, and We have a limited
number of fur-lined capes for
the winter nights. They will
keep you cosy.

See our underground-wear de
partment. South African Founda
tion garments with secret pockets
complete with information by
Frankie. You sbould be
WARING them today.

• For juvenile saboteurs we
offer a wide range of pea-

Worse Than The Worst In SIA.
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SALAZAR·STA CR CK

~.

A

The other feature of the situa
tion is the extent to which the
Americans are constantly losing
ground. The more they intervene
to protect unpopular rulers, the
more unpopular do those rulers
become and the more anti-imper
ialist the mood of the people.

the popular forces. Even people
like Adlai Stevenson are toeing the
imperialist line.

ONTIE S
- IN S.E. ASIA!

RED PRINCE DRINKS A TOAST

and the ' farce that this hated
group repre sents anyone but them
selves is still seriously played out
by the U.S.

An imoprtant point in all this
is that the advent of the Kennedy
Administration bas not brought
the slightest relief to the people
of East Asia. If anything, tho
position is very much worse, with
U.S. troops being directly com
mitted to battle to help suppress

On one occasion 3 demonstrators :!JIIIIIIIIIIIIIII IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII11111111111111 111 1111111111111111 111111111111111 III111111111111111111111II1111111111111111111111111l!l
were killed. Literally thousands of ~ §
students have been arrested, many § ri"
~~lio~~p~h:,Lnrnitia.t~~t~te o~ro~~~~~ ~ASI A ••••• e'y'1iU.,i!15
and then went on hunger strike § §
when arrested. Prominent intellec- § §

tuals have called for their release. § LAOS CRISIS §
These demonstrations are of ~ ~

tremendous significance. Even § §
South Africa is a free man's para- § §
dise compared to Portugal, where
the secret police have ruled with
a terrible iron fist for 32 years.

The combined attacks upon the
Salazar regime from the people of
Angola and the democratic forces
of Portugal itself is beginning to
bear fruit. The collapse of Goa
has addcd to the weakening of
the regime.

UNITE D OPPOSITION '

The oldest, most persecuted and
strongest of the opposition groups
is the Communist Party of Portu
gal. thousands of whose members
have been imprisoned, tortured
and killed by the secret police
over the past few years for calling
for a democratic Portugal and
independence for the colonies.

The Communists are now co
operating in a very broad alliance
which includes ex-fascists such as
supporters of Henrique Galvao
(who led the capture of the Santa
Maria last year) and members of
the clergy and the army. Victory
for this united front grouping
would have dramatic results in
Africa, for even though not all
Salazar's opponents go along with
the communists in supporting full
independence, all recognise its
eventual necessity.

AND WHEN SALAZAR GOES
AND ANGOLA AND MOZAM
BIQUE BECOME INDEPEN·
DENT. THE VERWOERD GOV
ERNMENT WILL HAVE LOST
TWO OF ITS MAIN PROPS.

order to clip their wings. the popu 
1.If forces (a coalition of left and
centre) made a warning advance in

'}~~ce~i re ct i on_ of the right-wing

No batt le was fought he
cause the pro-U.S. troops
simply dropped their weapons
and ran for the border!
. The right-wing leaders promptly
Issued their usual announcement
(printed as a news item even in the
London Times) to the effect that
Chinese and North Vietnam
troops had invaded Laos.

The U.S.• which already has
thousands of troops taking part in
the civil war in South Vietnam
on the side of the tyrannical Ngo
Diem regime, immediately rushed
thousands more troops to the
border of Thailand and Laos.

DICTATORS
Step by step the U.S. is getting

ever more involved in defending
the hated dictators of East Asia
from the wrath of their people.

In SOUTH KOREA it is the
U.S. army that by virtue of its
patronage makes and unmakes
Governments. All pretence at de
mocratic government in that un
happy land has been thrown to the
winds, yet nevertheless the U.S. :
willingly bolsters the present
dictatorship.

• In SOUTH VIETNAM bil
lions of loddars in U.S. economic
and military aid has not won a
single convert for the Americans
- the economic aid 20es into the
pockets of the local despots and
th e military aid is used to suppress
the Vietnamese people.

C~tnIgn KaT.~~~~TIquet~re ~~ii~~ Z::~n:oau~~:~?(~~~~~e::y~~) °:0 ~:it~e~:::~ ~~~~:io~n o~~:i tao::
tamed entirely by the U.S. dollar, Buddhist New Year recently.

KENNEDY'S NE

ama
ANGOLA
FREEDOM FIGHTERS

Soviet workers are demonstrating
their 'difference.' From a move
ment started by workers at the
Kuibyshev ball bearing works,
workers all over the country are
now checking THEIR OWN piece
work output and quality.

NEW Frontiersman John F.
Kennedy, President of the

United States, has once more
pushed the frontiers of his
country several thousands of
miles into South East Asia.

The sending of thousands of
U.S. troops to Thailand (Siam)
constitutes a serious act of military
provocation against the people of
the Indo-China peninsula. In par
ticular it is a blatant act of inter
ference in the Laos erisis to
support a bankrupt reactionary
clique who have been humiliated
time and time again by their own
people.

The recent developments are
quite simple. In flagrant disregard
of cease-fire agreements, the pro
US rightwing clique have been
building up their military strength
in the North West of Laos. In

the Portuguese rulers from the
anger of their people.

For weeks on end students at
Lisbon University have kept up
their protests. Even their soccer
club decided to refuse to play in
national championships until free
dom had been won; when a team
was finally forced to go on to the
field, hundreds of students bought
up all the whistles in town and
kept up a non-stop barrage of
whistling and shouting during the
game.

At the same time, in Lisbon and
Oporto, the two largest towns, the
working people have gone out into
the streets in a series of demon
strations in defiance of the police.

I don't want to set the world on fire
but only a blaze in your heart.

NO-ONE COLLECTS
THE MONEY!

• And in yet another way

'l'HE heroic resistance forces
of Portugal are pounding

with ever greater strength at
the Salazar tyranny-and
every blow they strike is in
directly a blow for African
freedom.

For the first time in more
than 30 years the democratic
forces in Portugal have been
able to keep up sustained pub
lic protests and demonstra
tions against the dictatorship.
American aid and member
ship of NATO are not saving

From Rex Cbiplin

MOj~?o';;;ss~~:~ st:~::::e~or~
Moscow in 1958 the sceptics said
that there would be such an enor
mous deficit from fare-dodging
passengers that the experiment
would be a costly failure. I-----------..:.-----~:..:....::.:..:--=-::.::..=..::~-

The opposite has proven true.
Today there are 1,500 buses. 900
trolley buses and as many trams
(all told. 60% of Moscow's road
transport now working without
conductors. depending on the
honesty of passengers who pay
their money into a special box and
pull their own tickets on entering.

The number of conductors has
dropped' by 9.000 and revenue has
shown no decrease, hence there IS

an enormous saving.

Dismissed conductors were spe
cially trained for other jobs. some
as drivers and some as techni
cians in other industries.

It's true that a few people try
and get away without paying. We
travel everyday on one form or
another of public transport and
onlv recall two instances in seven
months.

In both cases the would-be fare
dodger was berated by fellow
passengers for "robbing the
people."

The above is only one example
of a new feature that has emerged
in Soviet life lately.

• At Moscow institutions and ~
factories there are now hundreds
of canteens, snackbars. newspaper
stands and the like which are un
manned.

• Likewise the number of fac
tories where workers pay them
selves is increasing. An enormous
sum of money is brought to some
factories and sorted into denomi
nations on a special stand, notes
and coins. together with pay slips
arranged in alphabetical order.

Each worker selects his pay slip,
takes the amount owing to him,
signs the slip and departs.

NOT ONE SHORTAGE HAS
EVER BEEN REPORTED!

PORTUGUESE
DEMOCRATS
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U.T.C. KNOCK -OUT CUP

COMPETITION

Sensational Pro-Soccer

Challenge!

First Time in Pietermaritzburg

Cope Rumhlers
VS.

Lincoln Cily
(Showgrounds, Wed. May 30

3 p.m.)

Both matches on Public
Holidays

Bereo

Cope Rumblers
(Curries Fountain, T hursday

May 31, 3 p.m.)

vs.

Blockpool ond
Piroles in Drob Come

JOHA NNESBURG .

OVd~~V 1 5 .~~~.:~ns ~~~ B~~fJ;do~
Pirates in a Pro-soccer League fix
ture at Natalspruit last Saturday.

What a drab first half- thc worst
display this season. With the exccp
tion of centre-half Poly De Jongh ,
who played his usual magnificent
game. the rest of Blackpool' s
players didn't know whether they
were coming or going. They certain
ly missed their captain and leading
scorer. Gawdy Adams, who is in·
jured.

Pirates tried desperately to make
something of this "kick anywhere"
match. and finally took the lead in
the 28th minute by an easy goal
from captain Eric "Scara" Sana.

Half-time score, Pirates I. Black
pool O. The second half saw Black
pool in different mood and their
forwards put on some dazzling
moves hut were foiled again and
again by on the spot "Main Line"
Khoza.

At last, 15 minutes before time.
Blackpool equalised through a
header by Dennis Barcnds in an
even game. Pirates were unlucky
not to take full point'S, but their
forwards. particularly Blacksash
Mazibuko, were unable to capitalise
on their chances.

gress has sent a telegram and a
Ictter to the manager of the Lions
team in London saying that it will
organise a boycott of all matches if
the tour is proceeded with. The
letter says that the Lions decision
to come out at the invitation of the
all-white South African Rugby
Board has been greeted with grave
concern by all those true sportsmen
who cherish freedom and human
dignity. South African teams that
are not chosen on merit but on race
cannot gain the support of those
whose aim is non-racialism in South
Africa, and teams from oversea that
arc prepared to come and play
against them will be isolated from
the public,

Segregation is practised even
among audiences, and a t the Bloem
fontein Stadium where the Lions
will play one of their matches no
non-whites are allowed entry.

The letter says that if the team
persists in coming demons trations
will be organised at all matches.

The South African Soccer Federa
tion, which is the body that has
campaigned consistently for the ex
pulsion of FASA from FIF A be
cause of its discriminatory practices,
is being represented at the Chile
conference by Mr. Robert Resha,

Mr. Bethuel Morola of the S.A.
Bantu Football Association. He is in
Chile to support the claims of the
rigidly segregated Footba ll Associa
tion of South Africa to be re
admitted to tbe interna tional con-

trolling body, FIFA.

HELP SELL
NEW AGE

South Africa, which has already
been condemned by many sporting
and political organisations because
it has been organised on a segre
gatcd basis.

The South African Sports Asso
ciation has distributed 55,000 leaf
lets aski~ those who go to soccer
and rugby matches to support only
non-racial events, and caUed on all
Clubs, unions and sporting bodies
to adopt resolutions condemning the
coming tour.

The Transvaal Indian Youth Con-

RATES

Union of South Africa and
Protectora tes:
21/- for twelve months R2.l 0
Il/- for six months R l.l O
6/- for three months 60 cents

Overseas:
251- for twelve months R2.50
12/6 for six months R1.25
British Postal Orders. cheques
or Bank Drafts accepted.
Post to:
New Age, 6 Barrack Street,

CAPE TOWN.

that there will never be another tour
until the colour bar has disappeared
from sport."

INTENSIFYING
But while racialism in sport is

being crit icised, the Government is
intensifying its imposition.

Nine sportsmen-White, Coloured
and Indian- are to face charges
under the Group Areas Act because
they were together in a soccer
match in Maritzburg.

The arrests took place on the eve
of the British Lions Rugby tour of

TAKE OUT A SUB
SCRIPTION F OR NEW

AGE TOD AY

I~tsa ~:~';:~i:t~r~~etOin~~~~~
tional soccer body (FIFA), the
Football Association of South
Africa has sent an African delegate
to the annual conference that opens
in Chile this week.

But the delegate, Mr. Bcthuel
Morola of the South African Bantu
Football Association. has no claim
whatsoever to represent the non
white football ers of our country.

( FASA was suspended last year
for practising discrimination on the
soccer field and within its own orga
nisational set-up; as well as for not
being truly representative of the
majority of South Africa's foot
bailers.)

JOHANN ESBURG.

SOCCER DELEGATE ·IN CHILE ES
NOT REPRESENT NON-WHITES

N EWCLA RE, .Jhb.

10.30 a.m.

VICTORY SQUA RE

SundoyMoy 27

All kinds of Photograph ic Work
undertaken by

ELI WE IN BE RG

Photographer
11, Plantation Road, Gard ens

Johanne sburg

Prolesl Agoinsl

Vorsler's Nozi BiU!

Published by Real Printing and Publishing Co. (l'ty.) Ltd. , 6 Barrack Btreet , Cape
Town lind printed by Pioneer Press (l'ty) Ltd., Sbelley Road, sal t River. This newspaper
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Port Elizabeth . 20 Court Cbambers, 129 Adderley St reet , Phone 45796.
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BRITISH LON
FOR APA THEI

Call To Boycott Rugby Tour
JOHANNES BURG.

~E British Lions rugby touring
team have received an open

letter telling them that they have
come to South Africa as the unoffi·
cial ambassadors for the South
African Government and envoys for
apartheid.

The letter is signed by Alan
Paton, G. K . Rangasamy and D. A.
Brutus. The letter concludes by
hoping that "you will see that visits
such as yours merely strengthen
apartheid in this country and that
you will return home determined

Wolfson & De Wet, F.N.A.O.
(Eng .), Qualified Sight-testing and
Dispensing Opticians, 4 King
George Street (between Bree and

Plein Streets), Johannesburg
Please note change of address
20% Reduction to Africans

Phone 22-3834

Organised by the Congress Alliance

MASSMEETING

SATURDAY 26 ·5· 62 3.30 P.M.

JOHANNESBURG. NATALSPRUIT

PRO FESSION A L SOCCER
R2,OOO UNITED TOBACCO COY LEAGUE CUP COMPETITION

SUNDAY 27 ·5· 62 3.00 P.M.

DURBAN. CURRIES SHOWGROU D PIETERM

MARITZBURG CITY
VI

BLACKPOOL UNITED

BEREA
VI

ORLANDOPIRATES

LJNCOI

ACES Vii.. ...,
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